
 

 

 

  
 

  
Atlantic Coast Life (ACL) is currently the ONLY Preneed Insurance Provider that is a GFDA Choice Colleague 

Since becoming a Choice Colleague in February 2019, ACL has contributed $15,000 to Georgia Funeral Directors 
Association as a tangible demonstration of our support for the association.   

Atlantic Coast Life:  

-is 95 yrs old and located in Charleston, SC. 

-offers 11 growth product options with credited growth up to 3.5% compound annually. 

-allows funeral homes to write up to 5 different growth plans.  This allows you to choose what growth you'll earn on 
each individual policy written. 

-pays the same policy growth on ages 0-90.  If a firm likes the 3.5% compound growth plan, any person written between 
ages 0-90 earns that growth.  

*Ex- $10,000 single pay , age 70,  written in 2015 on the ACL 3.5% growth plan would be worth $12,114.42 on  
the 5 yr anniversary.  **Day 1 single pay bump/increase amount in 2015 = $10,200.02. 

-offers 3% compound growth on all ages with a flexible annuity product.  This product has earned 3% compound growth 
for 15 consecutive years. 

-offers a 2 year “look back” period for all time pay insured plans when health questions are asked.     

-offers a Dollar for Dollar payment option which usually fits most everyone's budget.  An accidental death benefit is 
included at no charge. 

- offers Descendant Coverage (Child, Grand-Child, Great -Grandchild) on all Life Plans for NO additional fee.  Up to 
$2,500 coverage for those who qualify.  This coverage is automatically added with no additional paperwork required. 

-has not had a growth reduction in almost 7 years on ANY of their Preneed products.  ACL did increase growth in 2015 
on it's most popular Navigator product. 

-offers 24/7 online access to calculate policy values and the ability to file claims anytime. 

-Commission and Claim average payouts are within 24 to 48 hours. 

-offers multiple marketing options.  Free Facebook management tool, discounted digital marketing options, Aftercare 
Card Program discount pricing, free online Contact Management system are available to all ACL firms. 

-offers an online E-Application option to assist you in offsite arrangements.  Collect digital signatures easily from clients 
in the comfort of their home. 

-offers an Online Arranger through one of our funeral industry digital partners.  Set-up fee discount available to ACL 
customers.  This system can be utilized with your current website provider and can handle both, At-Need and Pre-Need 
arrangements.  

-does not require you to be a captive funeral home or agent. This means that you are welcome to write with any other 
company, at anytime. We appreciate all opportunities. 

-offers Free Preneed Funding Analysis.  ACL can show you areas where you can add additional commission revenue and 
growth to your bottom line. 

Mitchell Powell, ACL's Regional Manager, has served Georgia funeral homes since 2003. Feel free to call him anytime at 
803.640.9912. His email is MWPowell@aclico.com. 
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